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O~igi~~l music: 'A WOfthw~ile adventure'
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By Barbara Manville r-~j

l

It's nol every day lbal you
see a bunch of middle school

band students blowing into
gla•s bottles or whipping corrugalcd lubes as part of a musical pcrfom1ance.
Bul you' II i;ec all lhal and
more on March 17 when lhc
Ponagansel Middle School
Wind Ensemble performs "Escape Prom Chronopolis" at a
school c.oncert.
·
Now gearing up for lhc big

OBSERVER

dehul, the Ponagansel Wind
Ensemble will be performing
GREENVILLE, RI
lhc piece as l'•rt of ils involveWEEKLY
7, 960
ment wilb lhe Rhode Island
Commissioning Project.
New this year, lhe project
REHEARSING for !heir upmmlng perfo~ nee of."F.oaape From Chronopollli." •piece of
, invilcs composers from all
around lhe r.ounlr)' to write
m~~lc which was wrlllen ror them by comA>90r Reber Clark ofTulu, OklL, Is lhe Ponap_)n·
Nr:wr=r1r.r MITT Novsr::ur llr.rnr:v •1r.
, commissionei.I
compositions
Ml Middle School Wind Ensemble. (OIHl'Y'[ photo by Barbara ManTIU.)
.
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Continued on~e 1A
··--' · - · - - - As par1:-bf the
Island
Le.sard, of Ponaganset,
i \yOJ;" •
I
Commissioning Project, North poinls out lhal funding for lhe
C
• -~ Smilhfaeld Jligb School will be Rhode Island Commissioning
1
onlin~ page
tock-like pulse of a clock.
the next group lo perform ill Project is provided in part by a
for school groups. Seven musiClark says he chose this
piece on Maltb 20.
grant from the New England
cal groups in lhe state are cur- Iheme because "kids, especialFollowing. in Man:b and Foundation for lbe Arts and
renUy involvdl, six of lhem ly middle school kids, are so
April. will be performances by Meet the Composer, Inc., with
right 'here· in Norlb County. scheduled.
groups from' Bmrillville High addillonal support from lbe
Ponagansel Middle School will
"They Ji.st ··never soem to School.
'.{'.,ertoo
Middle Metropolitan Life Found~lion.
be lbc firsl of lhe groups lo have any time lo be a kid and School. Mount St. Charles the bode l•land Stale Council
perfonn its piece for lhe public. re!H," be says.
Academy.
Scituate
High
n the
and lbe Rhode la·
Excited to be laking part,
Of lhe fact lbat lhe piece School. and the Rhode Island land College Performing and
· George Lessard. director of lhc ends in a regimented beat. College Wind En&emble and Fine Arts Commission.
Ponaganset Wind ensemble. Clark says, "II kind of reminds American Band.
Speaking for lhe l'onagansays this program has given lhe lhem lhal you can"I really esThe season will conclude set Middle School group. Lessludents a chance lo cxpcri- cape lime but you need 10 try."
wilh a "Festival of New sanl also noles lhal lhe school
menl wilb new music and new
Down-lo-earth and easy to
American t,,' Jsic" on May I in is paying for a "small portion"
Island
College's of lhe costs.
sounds.
talk to, Clark. 37, described lbe Rhode
Some of the music, he ad- rea5oning behind bis composiRoberts Auditorium. All of the
"II'• certainly a worthwhile
mil<. "is difficull lo accept al lion via phone - somelhing he compositions will be featured advc11turc." be concludes.
first." But lhe students enjoy has been relying nn frequently
in that perfonnance.
playing it, be says. and adds, lo r.ommuoicale wilh Lessard
~The kids are on the cutting
and the Ponaganset group.
edge.•
This weekend, however. he
Acc:onling lo r.omposer will travel lo Rhode Island
Rebel' Clark. of Tulsa, Olka..
from his home in Oklahoma so
who wrote "Escape From
he can work with the students
Cbronopolis" specifically for
in person during lheir final retbe middle school group. lhe
bearsals.
piece is based loosely oo the
And afterwards, he will
story Chronopolis by J.G. Balhead over lo lhe Norlh Smith·
lard, and represents a sort of field High School. where be is
rebellion against time.
working on a separate commisThis Iheme is reflected io
•ioncd piece with sluden~.:nd)
part. be says, lhrough rh1lhmic
Director Dennis SL Germ ·
changes that' take place in lhe
music. For instance, the piece
slllrls out wilb a rigid beat and
then moves into an improvise- ·
tional, almost chaotic segment
with no beat al all, before
returning in lhe end to lbe lick-)
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